James Edward Taylor
February 19, 1943 - October 19, 2020

James Edward Taylor “Jimmy/Jim” was born to William “Bill” Joel and Bessie Corinne
Taylor on February 19, 1943. He left us on earth for the heavenly gates on October 17,
2020.
He was born in Hollywood, Florida, Jimmy was a special soul from the moment he was
born. He enjoyed the simple life. He loved hunting, fishing, wrestling, Ice Road truckers,
Godzilla, scratch-offs, and his nightly two beers. We moved to the country (Shady Grove)
sixteen years ago, and he instantly fell in love with it, and he never wanted to go back to
pack.
He is survived by his older brother, Barry Lee (Butch) Taylor, his sister-in-law “Boss”
Cynthia (Cindy) Taylor, his niece, Breanda Taylor, his great-niece , Mercedes Taylor, his
great nephew, Jared, and a group of wonderful and amazing friends that have become
family. and a host of nieces and nephews.
A Graveside service will be held at 11:00 AM Wednesday, October 21, 2020 at Fellowship
Cemetery: Earl Blanton Road/ SW Fellowship, Sirmans, Florida 32340.

Comments

“

Uncle Jimmy was a very special man who never wanted a thing from you but always
wanted to know how you were. He, more than anyone on Earth asked about how my
son was doing after he went through a life-changing injury. He was a kind, funny
man. I remember him taking me and a friend/date to see Hank Williams Jr in concert
when I was 15 years old. We had so much fun with him driving in his little truck. We
laughed so hard that night because Uncle Jimmy made it so fun. Uncle Jimmy loved
his music, his wrestling and his television set. He could be quite interactive with it!
When I think of you Uncle Jimmy at the holidays I will always think of chocolate
covered cherries and flannel shirts! Lol, you were probably so sick of them but never
let on. Thank you for being such a great example of how to love someone in spite of
themselves. That's a quality you picked up from Jesus. It brings me great peace to
know that to be absent from the body is to be present with the Lord. I have great
peace in knowing that you are with Jesus now as well as with your beloved Mama,
your Daddy and your big brother, Bob. My prayer is that the rest of our family will
follow your example of true, supernatural love and have the opportunity to know
Jesus and see you again one day. Until I see you again Uncle Jimmy!!

Jennifer Guilbeau - October 20, 2020 at 08:34 AM

“

The pictures above were last Thanksgiving at my home. Uncle Jimmy was not feeling well.
I will always remember my Dad serving him a piece of pie that night.
Jennifer Guilbeau - October 20, 2020 at 08:38 AM

“
“

Patty Otero - October 20, 2020 at 02:15 PM

One of the funnest experiences I’ve had was going with him to a wrestling match!! He was
as interactive there as he was with his TV!!
I have his little truck and I’m not sure I can part with it..it doesn’t run but I may keep it just to
sit it in and remember him!
Patty Otero - October 20, 2020 at 02:20 PM

“

Oh my goodness! I bet the wrestling match was hysterical
Remember his old little truck in Hollywood? He called her, "Nellie".
Jennifer Guilbeau - October 20, 2020 at 02:52 PM

“

Uncle Jimmy , you always held a special place in my heart. I enjoyed just sitting and
talking to you. You were so caring and always asked me how I was doing. I wish we
had more time together but I know you are with my dad, grandma and grandpa. You
will always be in my heart I love you.

Ann Aspin - October 19, 2020 at 10:52 PM

“
“
“

“

Patty Otero - October 19, 2020 at 11:11 PM

Debra Taylor Cryer - October 20, 2020 at 06:10 AM

Jennifer Guilbeau - October 20, 2020 at 02:52 PM

Uncle Jim was one of the kindest people you could ever know! He loved fishing,
watching wrestling and westerns and riding in the woods.
He was preceded in death by his Mama and Daddy, Bill and Bessie Taylor and his
oldest brother Bob.
He is survived by his brother Butch and sister in law Cindy, 3 sons, Little Jimmy,
James and John, 8 nieces and nephews, 19 great nieces and nephews and 14 great
great nieces and nephews that he loved very much and who loved him dearly and
will miss him terribly!

Patty Otero - October 19, 2020 at 10:05 PM

“

Love you Uncle Jim! Hug Grandma and Grandpa for me!
Debra Taylor Cryer - October 19, 2020 at 10:12 PM

“

Rest In Peace my dear Uncle!! Give Grandma and Grandpa a big hug for me! I will
miss you everyday of my life!!

Patty Otero - October 19, 2020 at 09:11 PM

“

Patty Otero lit a candle in memory of James Edward Taylor

Patty Otero - October 19, 2020 at 09:08 PM

